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“Never confuse a single defeat with a final
defeat” F.Scott Fitzgerald

Friday 31st August - Save the date!
PTA Pot Luck Supper
5:30pm-7:30pm

Cottage Pie/Veg Mousaka with carrots
and cauliflower

Tue

Roast Chicken/Cauliflower Cheese with
roast potatoes and vegetables

Wed

Fish Cakes/Vegetable cakes with pesto
pasta and vegetables

Thur

Pizza & Salad

Friday

Bangers & Mash - Pork/Veggie Sausage
with mashed potatoes and vegetables
Mission Statement

Ambrosoli is a community minded school that nurtures
curiosity, creativity and global awareness through an
inspiring, broad and engaging curriculum. Children learn to
become resilient and respectful in an environment where
each child is challenged and encouraged to thrive and achieve
as an individual.

Our Vision
Empowering pupils to become confident,
compassionate and internationally minded learners.

Drop off
Kelly Forbes - Operations Manager

Please see the document attached to this
newsletter. This is our flow of traffic diagram, for
dropping off the children in the morning. For the
safety of all our children, please can you ensure
you stick to this traffic flow.

Tr Ronnie - PE

- Monday 27th at 6.00pm - Club sign up on ECCO
begins until Tuesday 28th (24hr window)
- Thursday 30th August - Display of clubs and
children's names for viewing on the school notice
board
- Monday 3rd September - Clubs and squads begin.

PTA

children to learn more about pollutants and
environmental issues. "
Android
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=co
m.buzen.contract.airqoapp
iPhone
https://itunes.apple.com/ug/app/airqo-monitoring
-air-quality/id1337573091?mt=8

Finance Department
Bernice - Bursar

Dear Parents,
Thank you for making your payments in a timely
manner it is very much appreciated;

Gina Hulme - PTA Chairman T1

Friday 31st is our first annual Pot Luck Supper. It’s a
casual, social evening for families of Ambrosoli and
an opportunity to see old friends and meet new
ones. The PTA bar will be open from 5.30pm and
each family is required to bring a dish to share.

Uniforms
Kelly Forbes - Operations Manager

Age 6 PE tops are now back in stock.
The Age 4 & Age 12 Unisex blue shirts will be back
in stock next week. Please come and see me after
Wednesday.
Air Quality
Teacher Kate - Year 3
As many of you know, we had an air monitor
installed at Ambrosoli last school year as part of a
project which Makerere University are running.
They have installed monitors in other areas of
Kampala and have checked their reliability against
the US embassy monitors. The monitor is now
giving real time readings which can be accessed
using their AIRQO app. This allows us all to check
the air quality at school regularly and for the

Please be reminded the deadline for the 1st Term
Fees is next Friday the 31st August 2018, after
which a 10% penalty will be effected to your
outstanding balance if you have not received your
invoice please check with Richard in the
Administration office.
In case you have made payment and have not
received a receipt as yet we thank you and
apologize, please check in the administration
office to update your accounts.
The Exchange rate this week is 1$ - UGX3,741.

Message from the Head of School
In today’s assembly I will be awarding badges to
this year’s House Captains and School Council
members. In both cases these children are elected
democratically, by their peers and play an
important role in the school.
The House Captains :- Chiara, Amanda, Jara,
Kaganzi, Amaani, Coco, Pragna and Jules have a
responsible role to play in school mainly in terms of
leading their school houses but additionally in
being called on to be ambassadors for the school at
a variety of events throughout the year, conducting
school tours when we have visiting parents and
being good role models for the younger children.

The School Council members :- Esther, Solveig,
Kees, Lauren, Fride, Whitney, Malachi, Malachi,
Dylan, Aaryan, Ariana and Sky represent their peers
at weekly school council meetings and are, in
effect, the ‘pupil voice’. It is quite a commitment as
these children are expected to give up their
lunchtime play once a week to meet with Teacher
Sarah and have time during the week to listen to
and report back to their classmates about things
that are going on in school. School councils in the
past have been responsible for designing logos,
helping us to develop the lunch menu, organising
events,
creating
posters,
meeting
with
accreditation visitors, choosing our annual charity
to support and numerous other activities.
Thank you to all of these children for taking on
these responsibilities, I look forward to working
alongside you this year.

